Bay Area Clean Energy Careers Pathways
Laney College, in collaboration with Alameda County Workforce Investment Board, is offering an
Energy Efficiency Sales and Auditing training program focused to transition dislocated workers and returning veterans released after 2003 into positions in the Clean Energy industry.

Energy Efficiency Sales and Auditing
August 30—November 5, 2010
All day classes Monday—Thursday
8:00 am to 5:00 pm
Classes will be held on campus at Laney College.
This program is a 10-week, educational series that includes five courses in energy management, sustainable built environment, measuring building energy efficiency, making the financial case to invest in clean
energy, and sales/customer service.
Program eligibility requirements include:


High school graduate or equivalent



Workforce Investment Act (WIA) eligible



10th grade Math and English placement (Wonderlic) testing



resident of the State of California for at least one year



right to work in the United States



Hold a valid California driver’s license and have a clean driving record



Drug free and must pass background check to secure employment.

Other requirements include excellent oral communications skills, sales experience or aptitude for sales,
interest in energy and environmental issues, computer skills, and interest in building systems.
Examples of Career Ladders include*:
Energy Auditors or Home Energy Raters

$42,000 - $70,000

Building Performance or Retrofitting Specialist

$50,000 - $80,000

Building Operators or Building Engineers

$50,000 - $79,700

Building Controls Systems Technicians

$50,000 - $80,000

Resource Conservation or Energy Efficiency Managers

$52,000 - $83,200

Project Managers for Construction or Design Work

$60,000 - $90,000

*Source: Environmental Scan: Solar Industry, Bay Area (2008) Center of Excellence, San Francisco Bay and Greater
Silicon Valley Regions.

Please contact mkan@acgov.org for more information.
The Bay Area Clean Energy Careers Program is an equal opportunity employer/program.
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.
The Bay Area Clean Energy Careers Program is funded by a $1.9 million Community-Based Job Training Grant, as implemented by
the U.S. Department of Labor’s Employment and Training Administration and hosted by Skyline College.
This publication constitutes less than 1% of federal grant funds received.

